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COAL& WOOD
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An .lelii p.v< e|Nirtliia pe|wr la to I* elarted In
phueJell'hia.

a, hiriniTlf owned hf Mr. larrlllanl, la on 
II,, ni rki-i In kiiffleud.

i aid Tula i|iiall ate bring c/tuelgtied to 
l.nda of., nai,d for breedlne.

Mr. Tan llmwk la larnied In England Ilia l‘a|/taiu 
Mai'i.alM Atnartoen turfmen.

A Mr. Uwle, of Chlnaen, recently ate thlrtf 
i,nail In HI ran day a. The ladle* elweye go one 
belle'.

Meta, I re Drown receleed from England on Sat- 
nr,laI a lirln.ile bull terrier imp two soothe oU. 
•Ii0 J.ii|-hl|r la a rattler

A rink of Harman* Hayed a outline maloli at Hero- 
lit,m mi Friday aealnat a rlnlt of Bcntchmen, The 
Herman. »on If 77 to IS.

A , umber id yount lad tea of Brooklyn, N. V., 
hit., fnni'd a eminent In e'aee. and profioe* darot- 
ln< two afternoone In eaeti week to piratic».

srsnL8!i3S.«t

Hti, iftoti {toj!tota!?W jüoïaedllNwd

111* endillt,«eleelWMlll. 
ealae *0 et llti. Toronto IÜ* a 
offered I». Com mar#a lid el 
1S4. Importai Kl aed Md*. I 
sties 70S at 164J. Pemlniao 177* aod IS*, ealae
40 at MS. tea deed 1U end 114*. ealae 1» at 114*. 
Hertbweet Lend Co. 17* aod 17.

Men mao Bates,—4 ream old /U/£fTMr«.
CEAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Wmoee Btraete.

lace, ny ntouanan. tinter boy, e. e„ « yea* 
l/y Biwitulum out id M aliam. H halalwne, b. jr„ 7 
rear» ohl, by fualtkln, dam out of Kodoubt. Mart- 
anna, hi in., 4 yean ohl. If Raw out uf Comme

Ivnifce.

KBBWATIN.7 •alee M at TM. Ontaeta 111 
111*. Toronto 
Morrkeate 111 and 1

1 -
Y, i in.. « tear* on, ny raw </ut o* comme 

kill* Main br. I,, by uilopfn out of Benny I mat a, Arriva.the High.

JsSssySTt""1 iSrtSB

AM ladormwttos and fed reporta wot 00 eppllw-
Mowtotbe

Aeaf.
MoMwilmyBAjiroei...........
Wised........77^
Ctotottrg Lo#al,

ObiM||0 0%y CXpfMM/e e« erne•wJord'METeë^

âd^i'OoMA

Express.

7.17 a.m. 
S. 12 p.m. 

11.17 a.m. 
6.S7 p.m.

1111 p.m. 
11.41 p.m. 
7Sta.ni. 
6.11 p.m.

SA» p.m.

11.17 a. a. 
11.11 p.m
1.17 p.mIff Lai

tst:
11.1» p.m 
S.4*e.e>.

11.00 e.e

BI.IHII- Slr. 44 on Id Inara s Trotter.
Br. tlATMAKiaea, Ont., fab. 10—Ae Mr. Ban 

firm'd, proprietor of ils Murray houoe of tbta city, 
ww drirmg a valuable borna on Iba la# on the sew 
woel, It broke through end the bore# end tbf dtoep. 
peered under the lev, Mr. Oould eueeeeded in cat
ting Oiiteafely, but the borna, which wee vataedT et 
110(10, wee d,owned,

tt f »t • t rrrrrr »•
erreereaaraee#

GREAT RÉDUCTION IN PRICES.
Bert Herd Weed (Beech and Maple) delivered te any'

part el the city at \ - »».»0 per eerd
tadîaéllfy de ‘ de de do MW de 
Beech and Maple hy carload on earn in Taranto* _

Grey A Brace Bail way yard. . (4 M da

ill dstcrlptiims lard and Soft Goal* Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,

TOBononxne Bom,aod

GREAT WBWTBBM.
Union notion loot of York or Stiraoa SMradz,

Irrbnsfln* Ux Ira ordinary.
Wtxiros, Tab. le.—leeboatln* le ell the rage at 

Bt. Clair. They bay# itrary kind of eeotrtyaoaa 
from tpelrnf wince to a fell elsad boat. On# of 
three iKier*, Imllt If 11 E, U. Conway end Walter 
Bopklea, mail# three mllaa In 1 minuta# and 17 
eenon. a. The lea la In good eondltlon. D .troll 
contrlbtttw moot of the ieaboata.

64 Blag ft Bart. Toronto.
Leave, Arriva.

If n York Mall..............
M. Y. (Central) A Brie Bxpraaa 
London Local A DetroitKxprera 
•nap. Brldp# A Detroit Expose 
Detroit * Chicago Express,.. 
Saw York A Chicago Bxpraaa. 
Hamilton Bnnday Train........

1.» p.UL
lOdWa-m. 
7.16 a.m. 
tM p.m. 
1.W p.m. 

11.60 p.m.

0.S» p.m 
4.11 p.m 
L10p.m 

10.11 a.* 
10.70 p.n 
0.10 xa

E.Ï. KNOTTS
Morthwsri Land Company 67 and Ml sstou S0e4 W.

IS! end ISS*. 0. P. «. Miami M. 
Paierai lit and lie. Montreal Tel asrapfc

William Praiiar, chain Hon light weight of Kaw 
i ngl nnl . II I* ilnllmgod Prank whlla, of Mow York, 
10 fight f'T 0600 a aida any place end at any ttos

Kvtiot BUnford le quietly da*ab>Hnr hie young 
e',iok nu the road In working out a theory If whk h 
na hope* to Iwr# all the famoua now .behind some

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 
Career Front and Bather»! rto. I SI King street east, 
teage street wharf, . I 532 Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

SPECULATORS' MART,nanrhslllafe on Ike Kick.
• There la dlaaatlafw'lon In the ranks of the haw- 

hall playcrr. The oonfrranoa committee, which 
held n meeting In Bow York the other day, adopted 
e n*.lotion whereby no player can eorumaod a 
Wary id more than flOOO a awaon, unlaaa It layha 
option o' the manager of the clnb by which ho le 
en a ad to Increaoe that figure. Player, at prwent 
ircelra a much larger « m than that daatgna>ad by 
the ooniml lac. A b i’l-pla or of little or no prom, 
luce recall-» more 'ban #MW0 for a aaaaon’a work, 
and the majority of them command a salary of 
BOOO. In some Ineteocva experte make triple the 
etoount egroe l upon If the oommltt## last week. 
Pierc are In the >cw York team engaged tor next 
raison two players, Ward and Ewing, who will 
receive laoodweh for their «endow In the diamond 
Sold. Mon employed to SU Importent peattlona hy 
ad the Iamllng clulw recclrn between <2000 and 
♦WHiO, ami their dlaplraat re la not to be wondered 
at ‘ All the rule* ,idopted recently,” remark, d a 
icnmlnent player, “are In fare of the manager», 

It la atniut time the pi .yen took so no action In 
the matter.” Another mid nnlw* Mile new role 
was rev, ked at the next meeting of Mia aaeocietfon, 
It la probable that the play era would take measure# 
lo order to protect their interests.

4,i»p.m
dav. ITS and HI UV HU AM TMWr

for Mlmleo, ealling at Utdos station, Oneeu'a wharf 
Parkdate, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (ovary day except Sunday!

Leave Union station 4.4a and 10.S6 a. m., tM, 
4.11, and 1.4» p.m.

Hetonring, Gaea Hindoo 1,11 1L11 mm., 7.41 
4.60, and n.40

Hi# BUnliope Brother* of Leulngton, By., paU 
Mr. W. II. Crawford 16.000 for the hay stallion Vol
taire. 1.71, by Tattler, dam young Portia, by Msw-
brlnn Chief. ,

Paul Boy ton na# been giving exhibition# wltn bis 
* life aa log suit at Wa-hing'O1', and a bill Is now 

before Congrea# providing for their aloptlon for na#
In the uaiy.

A roriing match was played In Drantfurd the 
other day If the comi» of the Brantford 1 a post tor 
and the Brantford Telegram. The Depositor won
by 3 to 20.

Billy Bair la handling Maud S. and fill* for next 
erseon'- work. He predkta a lowering of the record 
from the manner In which the trotter* go through 
their preparatory movements.

The prizes for the American Field Trial Deri,y 
thl< year arc the moat valuable aver offered in a 
field trial. The winning dog will ram Ive a stake 
vaille,I at moo, 1100 In cash and a hammarlcw gun 
valued at 1200.

J. !.. HiiPIvan refereed a hard glore fight at Boa- 
ton on Friday night for 0300 between two colored 
men. Before the performance, o"e Harry llulmer. 

Can id», with bis eyw abut papiwrao Jack
Om r, of B a ton

r The Sew York *|mrt#man announce# that Mr. 
U’and Stanford'» racing fill) Precious, that won a 
(„ur ml'e race In Californie, will he brought east In 
the summer for engagement* In faB ev. ntz, parti- 
cularly the f ur wlle race at Bheepahead I sv.

The Duke of Hamilton, who la now In Egypt, is 
going In Ida yacht, tire Thistle, to Constantinople. 
The duke la to be back In England tf March 30, 
when he ladite at Sew mark at to try Ida two-year- 
olds and hie Uneoln and Liverpool candidates.

The lata Mr W 8. Crawfurd w»« one of the «even 
gentlemen In England who new horaw bred If 
thinie-dree. The al< left he' I ml arc Count La
grange, Lord Falmouth, PrinceSoltykoff, the Duke 
of W cat minster, Lord Hoeebery and Lord Bradford.

r ITS, «Ira 60 at Iff*. Web* 
teat W*, 60 at 4*1.10 at 61* 
and 140. OralWl iMB 
tri.se» at U7*,iooH 
and 110*, aim f at 117*1 
101, Ontario InfotimaJ

ifimitnk mid Ontario Landsand 1M,

-
Mat see, 71 at toot Ontario 111* aod in. To-
ranto IDS* and 111*. «wMft «H and 1». 
Morfbweatland Co674and Mr Caraniwne 1*4 
and 1M*. mm ft at lMi.fM Ml»*, Hat MM, 7* at lit*, 110 at 136). kxehnmra 4*1 and lli. 
0. P I?! *7 and A0. Pedarel U7J and UM. Men- 
Irani Telegraph Company 1771 and ITS BlcfeeHen W* andidi.wlw 71 a*»*, 3 at dû, Wat «g*. 71 
at fl*. City Pia»ang»r 141* and 14v, salas U at 
140*10til40*.76at 140* MonteraiOaa IWfand 
'SO*, rales 10 at ISO* 46» M ISO*, dWM IS**, to M 
1BÔ), S40 at ISO*. 100 M IS»*. Ontario larwtmaW 
1SS and 1». BC Paul M0 and M7*.

OPAL AND WOOD. RUBBER GOODS-
A

BOUGHT ABB SOLD.

Monty Loaned and Fire In- 
turaneet Effected.

INDIA RUBBER GOODSP-«- T. BELLA BRO-,KOKTHEBM AMD WOBTHWESTEE* 
dtaMon» Ot# Hall, Union and Brook «trail. 1MPOHTBH8 OP

Arrlra,Leave. GOSSAMER CIRCULAIS,

From, the
V

txpnt§,,tt»» •###*• »»* »» 
Accomsufdstkm.

6,00 !:2:*» TEE LOWEST PKICES, Cheapest to the11.44 P-mroooootooto TEE BEET QUALITY. 
Hard and softwood. Mo extra charge for cartogo. 

OfBes aod yard 160 SUnooe afreet.

7.41 a-m. 8.76 p.mIn. 48 Aitlaide St, Imt.
ONTARIO OTOCK EXCHANCE

Mall,,,,,,,, Very Bent.
Trains leave Union Station tignt minutes aod 

Brock Street Fifteen mlnotw later._______________ Ladle* awd Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 

and Ceais.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES. 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

CREDIT TALLEY. J. STINSON & SONS,Station—Union depot 
LEAVE

Incorporated by latter» patent,
Opens tar Basinet* an Manday, 

Febtnury «6, I»»*-
^M|-Mo« fra ti”
jotmorj. j g, THOMPdOM, Sae-y.

anil St. Loom Bxrsxra. To tbs 
North, Woat, Bouthwcot, South 
and Northwest.
Orangeville Egprw»
Pat trio Exraras.
South, Northwest, Waal 
Boulhweet.
Exrxaaa.

• Drain and
CALL BOARD-Yeaocmo, Peb. W—A 

•uparira extra flour was wanted at MW, and 11 01 
wee kid for *Vo 
barley offered at Me, with lie hid.

THE STEER MABAET—Tara—P, fob. 76— 
Thera wao a very «mall mrahti tine 
reapeeta. About 6000 buatyata of wheat (old »t*l #1 
to 01 Op Ira fall, Me fra goose; spring quoted at 
0107 to Nit; aod 6000 bushel» herfey odd at 00c to 
7Se. There wao no other grain on the market. 
About *0 corde of boy fold ot Sit M to *16; » low 
load# of atraw raid at »«o ». Potato» are re-

sgaawsa’rBssaraw;«ursiTirScr-stt

WbolOMlo and Eetall Dealer» In7.16 A m
.. 7.W P-m

of

J To Wi COAL AND WOOD.aof Mo. « fan wheat. Me I
17,10 p.mur.Ao * a hr r.t uaohapbm.

To tiU ' wratEtc., • ##»###»•####»#• 4#60 p.m 
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66» ro. sod 12.60 

ARRIVE From Unmgerillo, Flora sod
FlKIB............... ......la....... 10»26 LB
From St. Looto, Toledo, Chics-
"FromhfCli.Toùdo-.Ch'ietifo

^ Ll4,un 

Fergus.................................. . l.St p. m

North.... I y l)I A RUBBER GOODS of 
every d<ncrlpWm, the laraett 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.
The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. M°ILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouee, 10 and It King street east, 
Toronto.

—The injurious effect» of Alohohol on 
the brdu and nerrnua system relieved And 
curM br the use of Dr. £, C. West's Nerve 
and Brain Treatment.

We are reeatrlnc dally, ax Can, large quantities 
of long Hardwood and will deliver to any part of 
the oltyat

to iH SEYMOUR, HUNT & C0-,
_ ,____ New York Mack Bsekesse mm*

Chicago Bonrdof Tratie.

BRANCH OFFICE :
€9 YONGE ST,, TORONTO.

85.5010.76 amOlder at once and you'll not regret baring your 
chirto mi iv In White, 06 Klnr afreet west; 0 fra 
17 60, « for »», 6 fra *10, 0 for »11 60, The beat 
viltte. the Ixi't w rkminehlp, and the brat Otto be 
hsdimly »• WHiru's.T,

TORONTO, OBEY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, loot of York or ghncoo atrooto. AU khMU ot Hard aad Maft Coal 

at Lawe*t Bates.
The Orel Poller.

Regarding insurance policies against acci- 
deute, it is » good policy to have at h»od • 
buttle of that invaluable medicine for in
tern»! and external ore—Hagyard’x Yellow 
Oil—worth more than gold in relieving 
pain and «iffering. for lameness, sprain», 
bruize», burn», stiff jointe, and nil wonnds. 

Fair Rhode was a farmer's girl,
W'ho quite a cold hoe got.

Because, thro' pouring rain, «be rede 
A row from pasture lot.

Tula «ave hcr brother chance to ray,
When huzky grew the dame,

“ ' rwae all liocaUc zhe rode a cow 
That Rhode hoarse became."

A D. Noyé», Newark. Michigan, writes; 
“ I hove ci uuired at the drag otoreo for Dr, 
Tliomao' E feet lie. Oil, hot have failed to 
find it. We brought a bottle with no from 
y îeW, but it it nearly gone and we do not 
want to be without it, so my wife is 
troubled with a pain in the ehonlder, and 
nothing else gives relief. Can you send no 
eomt ?'7 -

A Chicago doctor «.lvertiaeo : “ Don’t 
mistake dropsy for consumption.” Thxt’f , 
right ! This 'constant mistaking delirium 
tremens for malar!» is bad enough.—Boston 
Post.

Oeurg* Krlcy, of Dunchurcb, Parry 
Sound, a offered from dyspepsia for about 
«even yeara, and was cored hr Burdock 
Blood Bitte-a. He says a half a dozen 
others of his acquaintance have derived 
great benefit from the medicine, which he 

recommends to all suffering from simi
lar complaints.

InaLliy Publie 
*m leaving 
i1Im|hwc ot

MONTREAL, Peb W Pleur riaMrM 7100 brio, 

; spring extra, <4.0# to » ; wporfloe,» ,o m^îsaiWtoWoo^SS
««to W 71; Ontario hags»» to « to, toy 
teg'** to W 10- M4K 110 saporOno extra 
» to. 710 Ontario toaps* Ml Sleek» In atom aad 
In miller’s hand»—Wheat 101.041 bueb, eran (07* 
bush, pea» M,«S bush, onto M.mburh, barley 14,- 006 boSTrye 77,781 bath, flour «,7» brio, oatmeal 
777 brie, oranmaal 4 ball. Grain—Wheat, white 
winter7110to71 M,red wlntorSll*to*l M, spring 
71 It to |170; com 76e; new Ota; rate 40c; bar- 
ley 00c to 70c; ry»64e to 70c; natraral to to to 40; 
com meal to 76 to to. Pnvkfow—Battra, w cetera
Me to Mc, B. andM. 18c to 70a, B. T. 77a;---------

M4c; pork tn to 0»i lard 14c to 14*c; 
bacon Me*; bamo 14c to 14*c. Itkc* pototolt to5SB$

Arrive.sLeare.
Stocb, Bonds, Brain, Prortooni,

Petralenm aad Cotton

mm mmé Carried m Narglu.

Jifei'U Collin*, al'ss Tn* WI'boii, st Lelcu#l»r, 
Eou nae iwiuetl a chslleng’e offering to W’k

man In the United 
Wnniriifham, pre- 

jerred, in a f \mrritiK c >otcat for cither ^oiuta or en
durance.

DeacriMnir an exhll^tion of hosinz and jwiwUlnz 
irivt-n bv the New York sthieiio club, the Run 
"Thr Wi u throughout waa the fMrccet and 
e*t t v r teen in tliia citv amoBff amataum. Tlivro 

chir knock ouf, aed am aval fought to a

Owen Sound, Harrtston, and 
Taaawfftar, Mail 

Owen Sound, Ilarrtrton and 
Taeawater Eaprc—

•elf for t\DO O €600 egainat any 
Kingdom. Uharli*» Mitchell, of or PICEs!

77 Toes» Street, tor. Adelaide and Vie 
forts Mreeta, and Yard, 7* Terauley Street.

7 70» m 10.41 x.m 

4.71 p.m. 9. 10 p.m

t.».« 
to 061» COCOA.

1DLAMD.
fltatlon, Union Depot. GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGittofavlion 

ns strictly BEST LOIN HARDYOOD,
$5.50 PEB C0BD

loo-1- W. W. FARLEY & CO., EPPS’ COCOAArrive.Leave.

............ 7.00a.m. 7.Mp.m
............ 1 4.61p.m. 110.10am

........................................I 1.00 am | 8.CO p.m

Through Mall
Local .............
Mixed

etandetlll. STOCK BROKERS,K. V. Hnsfdtker'* raptne alable will enfer the tsm- 
T« gti witli a *troH4 string. Including Girnfi-, 
Oirofla. Mi- Ltsmley, Dan K.. tonhr tie, Sigml 
Ft-ntiml, M:»ruucrileg TIur Peter, T«>tich'Mi* Sot, 
Htr»ther<y, Wo«xlj|dw'er. Privateer, henav r and 
Duchaas.

There ie aoine talk among the breeder* of Rush 
cmintv. Indiana, about a«king the legielaturr U f<a*e 
acme stallion laws, eucli aw putting a license on the 
stallion and a Ib-n on the mare that is bred, wo that, 
owners of ntaMiowf will have acme protection for 
their sert ice.

Willi <tn Oreavea of Newmarket remarked that 
( baric# Kdward Archer's race h rte» 'an “fat," and 
alrt» tbit they ran nr» ,,atr*lght'r'' than <»th*-r 
t)*op!e>. TlilwlM to a mnwcu’ar struggle. Oreave# 
i laimi-d IKX-odamagee for the swault. Verdict,o-e 
farthing damwgra.

The Turf, F tW and Farm will offer prize* for :i 
tr'»i in K» f»t»'mt»er to prove the value « f different 
»tyU» of br' er.’h'loading ahiot guns and ammumti 
Choke bore#, hammerfeaa guna, chilled -hot, b'ork 
and w< od (loader and paper and metal shells will 
all be reported upon.

Kladc said at Baltimore that he would do what
ever Mice telle him. and would fight any man for 
five cent* the day after to-morrow if Jem said wo. 
The veteran, however, wants the fight to take place 
si* month» from the signing ot article#, and won t 
have It any other way.

Mr. Burnham, the cheese man. has exercised his 
raec horaef More a light sleigh tM# winter. At 
tiret flic thoroughbred* did not relish the work, but 
latterly they made the sleigh fly with the speed of a 
rocket. Mr Burnham claim» that this lute streng
thened the lege of hi# racers.

Rowell, who, with Lee, daily overlooks the fan»- 
bddge f-rtw at their work, write# ; “ I am afraid 
there i* no une to Scull Lee. Hanlan ha# taken all 
the rowing out of our professional rowing men. 
Rowell give# no opinion as to the university crews, 
aw he has riot yet seen Oxford at work.

The American Yacht club has been Incorporated, 
He object being the promotion of an Interest In 
yachting, the cultivation and advancement of naval 
science, and for recreative ami social purpose* Tlie 
club haw a/Jupted a trbn. u’ar-ahap d white flvg, 
with a blue *tar, red border and blue corner*.

Ha'.w the London World: “Th* current odd# on the 
'Varwity ix>at rice that may be quoted at thle ear y 
stag , rare v represent the comparative merits of the 
crew*. ‘Mix to four on Oxford' is the cry; but a 
visit u, VA y will find the Canttb# very well phaaeil 
with their prefiect». It* not too much to say that 

lecidedly 'sweet' on the crew/'

BREAKFAST

j “ By a thorough knowledge ot the nature* /aws 
which govern the operations of digestion and mtrt- 
tion, and by a careful application of the line proper
ties of well-selecte i Cocoa, Mr. Eppft has provided « 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may rave us many heavy doctors' bille.
It is by the Judicious use of sueh articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around ue 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may eantpe many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
and tins only (j-lb. and lb.) by Grocers

70 T7BOWO 7TBBET. T#B#*T#, 
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Board of Trade.
AtoSrato aS?FtoS^e tmthtSbi—go*Board o, 

Trade, Ira cash of on marrln

HTAOkt
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leave# Bay Hone hotel, Tonga street, lL10a.ni

Delivered. Also all kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Bat*».17c to 6 p.m. and 6.10 p.m.

, tM am., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL 8TAOE.

Loaves Bay Horse hotel, Tonga street, 1.70 m.
totii aSga'Umvw ' Clyde hotel. King street east 

7.70 p.m.

5

«-..Kfi.wassrafi’s.Ts
lid. clnb wheat toUdtotslM, white wheat to to 
to to 7d, eran, now to 7d, com, old to
&æmÜ,&£Zr*£’Mm.n.td.

BEERBOHM BATE: Low»*, Eng, Fob. 7a- 
Floattngeargora ol wheat, tow bktoln tin market, 
eran, none offering. Contra» on 
sod com Inactive. London—Mr

J.O.McGtoe&Co,G.A.SCHRAM,to 7, barley is 
to ti. lard 17» IS KING STREET EAST.

!AST. COOK8YILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrive» 11 am.4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. a BOOKS AMD STUFFED BIRDS
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King etreet east, 3.11 p.m. 
Arrives 11 am.

KlMOarrOM ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8th January, 1883, until further notice the 

Company's omnibus will run between Ben Lamoad 
and St. Lawrence market daily »» follow»; Ban La- 
mond» am. and l>'p.",(6.ti p.m. Saturday only! 
Returning leave Clyde hotel at 11 am. and 4.» pm. 

p.m. (Saturday only)

•taeke — Ontsria. Northwest, 
end General Beal Estate bonght 
aad sold for rash, er an margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

W. P. MELVILLE, pacKoto 
labelled thus 
JAMES KPP8 A Co., nommopatmc

month#, was Sis Od, now 80s 9d. EngfWfa country 
market# quite. Freoeb «toady. EoglMi weather
is# Uf ' -----
—Flour

vnemist#,
' s\nArm RnrlftMDEALER INtion. flo e Liverpool—Spot wheat and oora Mow. Part»

OSWEGO, Feb. 2A-Wheat «rare# ; aaira, 1008 bo 
wbHa Matant0174,radetato held atOf». Corn 
onehaiMSd ; now high nixedflTo,now Mo 7dfla 
Oats scarce ; tales, MW bo Mol state 41c. Barley 
ruito ; Mo 7 Canada, nominally. Ms. Mo 7 extra 
C.nada 77c ; Mo 1 Canada Tto; Mo 1 bright 
etc. Rvc coerce, Canada nomlaaHy, 77s la.bead.

Lai eat Mew York
MEW YORK, Fab, 16 —Cotton week, nodiangod. 

flour—Receipts 77A7* brio, dnd, «ira liewjrta. 
Mo 2, *76 to »«; onporflne, #7» to »», 
common, to tt to to 6S; good, SIM to *7; west
ern extra, to 76 to 77; extra Ohio. M to to 7»; 
St. Louie, to to 77 71; Mlnnaaota extra, to«e to 
» 60; double extra, to 80 to 77 W. By# flow 
etoadv ti » 80 to tot*. Com meal unchanssd. 
Wheat—Receipt» 109.000 borii, weak, «Ira 7460,- 
0W bush, exports 168400 bush. No. 7 spring oom-
sta.»g.smtw;AV"X?a
2S35f mS?t£Z Æ JTSKWw

bush, exporta 84JJ00 be,h. Me. 171c. to 7l|, old 
78Jc, Mo 2 Feb 7(Hc to 71. Oate-Becrtpfa 78W0 
borii. Arm, srira 1,609,000 bash, mixedjec tolte, 
white 60*c to toe, Not F#b60*0to6Me. Grain 
In More-Wheat 6,881,<Wfbosh, corn 8l3,000bo»h. 
oat# 612,000 bosh, barley 76.000 bosh, 
bush, malt 160,000 bosh. Hay steady a* dto to toe. 
Hoot nominal. Critos toe. flngra dull fltoedard 
A 8*c cut loaf 9*c, crushed toe. Mole am steady. 
111.* Arm. Tallow steady ti 8$c. Potato#» 
nerim» 12 37 to «2 62. Exxn flrmti 76e to Me

B*w amm maçon» man» bowks
t

C. J. PALIN t* BlréiBtt* and all kinds of

latoial Hiitory Specimen! and 
SnppHei,

TO.
U All King ftt East,Taranto.

Reel Estate Broker and Tahmtra, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought sod told for cash or on mar-

INSURANCE.

Another Terrible Mway Accidentnow
gin. 318 Inge St Toronto.

So It tiers.
Over twenty-five thousand bottles of Bar- 

dock Blood Hitlers were sold daring the 
past three months without one single com
plaint of dizxatizfaotlon ; hut, on the con
trary, testimonial» are pouring In of it* effi
cacy in verinu, lingering diseases of the 
blood and liver.

Girls are viewed from many different 
standpoints. Sometimes the mai,her is on 
a street corner, and at others in a club 
window.

Jacob H Bloomer, , of Vigil, N. Y., 
writes : “Dr. Tfcoma*’ Eclectric Oil cured a 
badly swelled neck and tore throat on my 

in f-.rty-eight hours ; one application 
sluo r» moved the pain from a tore toe : my 
wife’s loot wax also much ii fltmed 
mu ;h *o that she c- ul'l n»t walk abont the 
bon»'! ; ahij applied the Uil, and in twenty- 
four hour* was entirely cured.”

1*1,ere would not be so much harm to the 
giddy f llowing of faxbivn if somehow the 
wise could always net them —Boyce.

Mental deprexslon, headache and nervon» 
dehili'y arc rpecuily remedied by that ei- 
relient Mood purifying tonic, Burdock 
Wood Bitter,. The editor of the Mitchell 
K-corder states that he waa cored of W- 
liouam-zz, liver dcrau/cmcq», and sick head
ache by the use of this medicine.

Entailing Fearful Lo*» of Life

forcible proof of 
protecting the 

family by

HOPE & MILLER,
P a. Birds and Animals Stuffed tn order I CENT. I CENT.occurred, giving more 

necessity of every mao 
pecuniar)'interest of himself end hie 
effecting an Insurance against Accident».

For a sum leas than IS Cent» a week the

Hu •gain
•tornSTOCK BBOKI•log public for

» with a large

> the following 

t profits of mu- 

doing business

the
MEMBERS Or TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

BASTE* CARDSLand, Estate aad FlmoeUl Agents Room 6 
Union Loan Betiding» » and W Toronto Street

London, Guarantee and EASTER CARDS, 
Accident Company,

C. K. SAYERS & CO., N

y
H

STOCK BROKERS. IIS!any.
ear*. Ontario Mask Exchange,

(Limited), of London, England,
64 KINC STRUT EAST, TORONTO, The Toronto News Co'y,non CAPITAL - SI,260,COO,|r. L. A- I0BH0 WILDBay and rati Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Orale, Provisions, etc., on Now York Stock Ex
change aad Chicago Boord of Trade, also Petroleum 
fee ea* race «mail maiKtoe. Bend for circular.

sKSisii.”» isiriSïKja
mette Arm, pickled belHra TJo to II Mdc, shoulder» 
ale to lie. rib belli* Se. abdo * Arm, ehort dear

to OU W.

«,225?

'cKBtJtoti 

to Ale tor rash tod 9 to, 66». to (Me tor 
67c for April, 66Je to 6»*efra tUf.OfoU*

many art,
Thtii.nunlritorzpdonial cricket oonfost New Snth 

Walee v«. V c-t-.riz, w;,« niayoi at Melbourne en De
cember 23rd. 28th ami 77th. Bconnv wee very high, 
LOW runs being totafle-1 for the leet thirty•th ee 
rrlcke-z, nr an average <if over 30 rune per wlckrt. 
Vletorl» made 14 end 371. and New South Vtxl-s 
247 xml 273 fra three wickets, thus winning the 
match by 7 wldteto.

will give on Indisputable Accident Policy lot TUFS 
In the event at death by Accident and <6 a week 
during disablement, showing bonus after » years.

Accident» tn ot constant oeeorrenoe amongst all 
classes ot society, Irrespective of age or occupation. 
The strongest and moat healthy may without a mo
ment's warning be eertouriy Injured, perhaps de
prived of life.

Procure an accident policy from this well-known 
British company, celebrated fra liberality and 
promptness throughout the Untied Kingdom and 
the Colonies. -

49 Yonge St-, A Niagara, Ont

Botter end cheese qnlst, nnehseged.
CHIC 600, Feb. 76-Floor uwtowwd.

swristeM
March, 67c for April, 66Je to 6Sg—- ,

FJ,
MEDICAL,T. r. WORTS.K ETKACHAM 00X.

4COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

HEALTH IS WEALTH The Only 1 Cent Horning 
Paper in Canada.

i,« vsa KM X1KvK
r/>n<’Ade Citv Aral; il uiirwie, Ksis-lwd** 13 fK-utulw 
Hhr/‘wwt*‘,fv and Hat'kn ww ©>ch 22 i>#ziimlw, Tiffti»* 
juewi Vista «H'h 82 |x>undw, to say riotiring

fni ru-ut VOJ/IgStGf* flw »f« Ifl ifufll 94 |#OUhdwS';wnt“7ProT l'<tvlwcl., ami, llwknera will 
In «II probability among Ir<«|Uol» rouet danger- 
ouw cotBpetUor». ■■■

A Tex am exchangs dowefibsw %000'9i'c r»ncn 
in -kit .tore .« entirely devotod to 
iz.nl*s The etock ctorteto of ,eeen « etUml rial- 
hone, an I for'y-flve Bhetlaml marra, all pun, to, 
ami two hundred email spotted ponyjmxroz, fhu 
llllputlin. range over tbzpralrlee like ebra . and 
are .« gentle aa possible. Tfie expenaea f ot w very 
little rriuru than « zheep fa'io the earn, alre, and the 
|/fofltw ztro m re titan IwIg# am mut'h.

Tlie EnglWi cricketer. In Australia un Jfund*!, 
Vkbnury Mi, a/ncltuletl am ogag mmtatvrWMta 
zsgamwf. duUUwnot Miami, in which the
iGTilalft siiMUlhed sm oYe'wbt* ming teverm: Th 
vUiu/r, on g/fitg to I/At. wt-owJ Bix/thtf hwtvy m- 
niuit*. tlz.. Wô, whllwt «gslnwt thl# th#» ^
Ar#?r«; Itut a 1/1# to tytiiffU/ut#? th« meagre totAiM of t/t 
and 4'^, tit/' lion Ivo l;Hgh'w l*»m tbu* tvlrming »/y 
no 1/îwm than an iititliigM Arid 154 runs,

Herr* Lori I lord, fit ad/Jftif/n tv bis stolff"ri «take 
f//r i^yeer (rid», to tx» run till* year, projr »e» a 
2-yssr-old wfallion st*k/f, to l/« run st M/>nm//iith 
park In 1W4. The arndWon» of th trace are mU>\- 
ww»: ca/.'h f r wtorte w, wltb SbW wdd#d t*y
tit/' Monmouth I'ark aaifdiation, In addf' loti to a 
wuftw/.rfj/tf' n >i HIMo canU by owii^r* //f w^Hioftw, fbo 
get of w- feft an; qiiMlfOul ti/ start; the 
tier» to rewive the entrance money ot the #t«n#^« 
an/l onc-h ilf of the moi <-> remaining 9tter dedu/rtz- 
mg tbfc i/rt'rnfijiii* to th/; M/^.'Ofi/l »n/J third nom*; 
dlfttanct' ot the tiv-, six furlongr.

rhâüht^wej
ful

l *. p. 
k, M.P.P.,

certain E#. M Tonga Street, Taranto,

Burned sen on Com miction tor cash or on margin 
all eecurities dealt In on the

’* l
Montreal# and

béa» orner, fob camaoa, 

gft and 30 Toronto Ate. Toronto.

ALEXANDER CROMAB, A. T. MoCOSD,
I» Citv Axent. Manager for Canada

Tarent» •W/ATMEl4'#nqerrrd nf lad
D. McCrimrnon, »f Iztnci-tor, was afflict- 

eri wifi inliimmaUiry rheumatism from 
yuu'h ; all mnedto, fai'e'l, until be tried 
HunJ Blood Hitters, which wao one year 
aku, vine" which time be has bad no attack 
of ibe complxiut.

Mr». Partington say» that her minister 
..<! shunt the parody of the probable

Published Every Morning and 
«tent to all parte ot Canada 

by the early train*.

Da. E.C. Wray's Mxxvs in Baim Tadantar, 
• guaranteed epeciflc tor Hystotl», Distinct», Con- 
rtUtiooe, FU», Marrons Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration esraed by the ura of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulorae, Mental Deprration, Soften- 
Ingof the Brain, rosultiag in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay aod death. Promoter» Old Age, 
Bairaonara.Lora of Power in either rax, Involnotary 
Lewes and SpevmatorrlKsa eaurad by over-exertion 
of the brain, raif-abora or evorrindnlgsnee. One 
box will core resent crass. Each box routai na one 
month's tnwtwenL Ora dollar a box, or six box* 
tor flve dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
pries Wo gnaraatw six boxes to con any case 
WHk rash order roralvad by na tor stx, aeeompaolw 
wRb dva dollars, w« will tsnd tbs purchaser uur 
written goeraotee to refund the mousy if the treat
ment does net effects euro. Oneraetow Iwnad only 

JOHN 0. WEST * CO.,
31 aad « Klng-ft, East (OfBes opstalis),

Toronto, Ont,
■old bye ilrworitis toOsasda.

u- that, during the 
mine zi;actatjufie 
« i>du|»uy.
It. m »»>.tlo 
It |iewt oLSIic cere

Hew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Draw Poker.
Investigation has developed that the fas

cinating game of draw poker wee invented 
tome <p her* about 1046 or 1047 by » Mr. 

Kirkman of T 
note. Tbs game of straight er plain poker, 
of coarse, dates mock farther baek. Draw

FBATHBB RKNOVATOBS.
Also execute orders on tbs

Chicago Retard of Trade
In Grain and Profitions

ï. P. GHANIT & GO.,

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

tsjilliuueti to
who have ri'»! 

f...eh in A/i > "tyj'N.'ta , » toffmee of somo
pr-ac| < '1• /f)

Whit Toronto'» well-kriowh Good Sa
maritan aayx ; “1 )"*»« been troubled with
Dyxiictwist and 1. v r Complaint for over 20 
vein, and hare tried many rem,dies, hot 
never found an article that ha* done me ae 
roach goml Northrop * Lyman’s Veget- 

Jhxc .very and Dyapeptic Voie.

Hudaoo’i ley Otesk bought tor rash or on margin 
Drily eshl# quotation# received.

M YONGE STREET.
■rtor. may now be said to be the national game, 

and is perhaps doing more harm in a quiet 
and innocent way than dealing is fntorro 
or any other specie» of gaming, Almost 
everybody know* • little someth log about 
the game, which appears simple enough, 
aod yet it hae been gravely considered and 
adjudged that the very height of human 
wisdom is to know when to lay down a

Home years since a draw-poker sharp, 
who ostensibly traveled for » Baltimore 
liquor and cigar boner, and who claimed tb* 
startling and showy soubriquet of The 
Speckled Yrliowhammer from North Caro
lina,” exhibited tons and a conpl* of New 
York commercial tom 1st» bow tow jack» 
coaid be drawn from a pack sad held op e 
sleeve for ns* daring » sooceratei of gamro 
We contributed liberally for tfco informa
tion, and since thee bare not been drawing 
much. To the uninitiated it mmy b# raid 
that they will not lose anything iftbey 
should neglect to draw lo this way. Thor* 
are some roles about it entirely safe. 
Never play tor money if yon cannot court- 
niently afford to lose it, Don t play1 
ont yon understand the gam*. The men 
are all dead who understand the gains.— 
Macon (Om.) Telegraph.

Subscription price, per year. 13,00
Per month, Pout Paid. . . . . . . . . 25
Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month...

1
.

byOCNTA* FURNISHINGS

A I.TF1. ,<*rRA\Ca
eta >i/--l<.l/*6*t.1' i’.l 
1.; «• !»sufc«i

L>‘-»tL Cla,u/-i, bu'I 
» *-/:.. i. 1/ .1 ti.ey h I <te
iputc*i:y, a* io/lo'riW.—

polmu

•HI#
Clara E. Portes.

Eldest ,l„uuh-er (aged 10): . “I 
wl,a* nwloitna marry p» ? He 1» not at Ml 
the sort of a man I ahuuld have cared for 7 

Alexis Cir, of fleant laic, Aroostook Co„ 
M dne, write» ; ‘ Having used Northrop *
Lvman’s Vegetable Emulzion of Cod LAW 
Oil wiih Uy|g>ph«»phitrx of Lime and 
Soda and derive great bunrfit from It, 1 
take the liberty of asking y<« for qootx- 
tio-a, and al*« wt,ether you would be will
ing to give me the agency fur this place, as 
I am confident there would be a Urge rale 
lor it in thi« vicinity when its merits were 
rna'lc known ”

B. R. Brant Hew Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

IIM4 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence in tto superiority 

orer til others, and sAsr thousands of tests of the 
mut eompHratod aad eoverotic ess»» wo could And, 

Jnetiflod In offering to torteit One Tbourand 
lor soy raw el Coughs, colds sore throat, 

hoairaosas, broocbltle, eonenmptlon in It» 
early stogst, whooping rough and all dleeeeoa of 
the throat and hugs; except Asthma, tor which we 
only «tohn rolled, that we can't ears with West's 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 7* aod 4* rants; tores bottle# on# 
dollar. Oentnne wrappers only to bin». Sold by 

druggtoU or rant by axprara on receipt of price. 
HNC. WEST A Co., e,le proprietors. 81 and 83 

Etegstnst asst Toronto, op attira.

& CO-.

402 Queenlt. Wert
>71.7.7'.! Hi 
. 72,42tt< 00 
. .7,71/7 00 
,1'j:'..H52 0» - 
, h;mm <»>
. ‘l.tiM 00 
. C0.V.I2 H5 
. .71,0Id 01 
. 19,507 79 

20,7:72,00 
. 7,:;7G 01
. 12,7;jO «7

T’Scfl

PAWS

we tori 
DollarsAt th/; mwoh/I a'ihual I(JoVei/tatc l*4’ 

t*iu'entUm ho'A in ( ambrWK'', Mmmm,, the foli//Whig 
Mns/lvUotiH were ’.uio\A* ti :

"lt/ wo v«/J, ThAt thlw AWSOclAtlori hert'hy <;%pr/*M 
thi.'I' /'Offfl/j/.'fI/;/.' Ill the Itcheui» HOW un«i<:f the P-Dfl- 
/I'l/'t/rf Mr, if. 11. ! fetch of the New Y/»rk I««r/Mw« 
cluh t/> fH.foj a repremritative team of t e tnltoo 
hf.ftt- * lorrodh" )/'*■ f.-r* to Kng1f*n/1 and Ireland m 
the H\inn'4 t/r eninmcr ot 1*S4 ; »n/J,

‘ Heoolvi‘1. riiat thlw wnvantl'in thorovifhly In- 
dor»» the frha, and the college» here rcf/reocnad 
lend tl*tir hearty Mupj/ort to In# adieme. '

Mr lluuui Webstor sold Ills tiiorougWed etelll'ni . «,__,,|,#|q t.rrully
Craig Millar, i) )'<*-« ul/l, by Dialr Atlv/L dam without if SO
Muz Ifula.i.l, by Fit* Koluid; «wood dam M e# Hbe would not k««l> houw Wltbont IT,
ll/wzer, l.y lieeperu», f/ut of Mangi/«f<z-n, l/y vira. McArthur, of H npevillc, regard -
SESltiü&ïsrtiFSFc ? «RS ürtiKSt

..u. i»w.
la* ;./ .r bu eiipp'led flve wlnncre In Kato Craig. , ],eytwal complainte,
1-r/lari.. l-.,ir;wli. in Crtig and Crslg Giro, and anu ai. vu r
«urne ,.f Id. )uung»f«r« that will l/eauldin the aom- \ firorite pasl-time is tn»t OT *n 
mer are cnnel/lercd very premia!»*. antiquarian v.hcn he tarn» over musty re-

11 r. and Mr». Kre/1 Archer are spending their cor |,

jrs^toSsss M.!^i-. ««m,*, «* ^■nvAl;z
1 ni, r, et Tin, le how the lucxl Juurnal du»crjl-u« fit of digff»tn,n may—c»P««allY if toe 
thmr tieli v, tlm tli'.itre"Mr. end M's. rri-'i j, BOt naturally vigorous—
An I,, r rW*«l tin; the .ire eb'irtly bttorc ud .f ^^nrach.irfem uf the liver
'/• l'/':k, and were eunlucte-l l/y the cuiirtin/iiz leu. _ thro v tlie <n K v hea/lacb# fol-
V/ On rnyel l«,«, where they were tolne-l b> Mr. l/otrn » "Ut of g »r. Hmkhea'ltcn
Hall Plumer. During the evening Cztaaln end Un ,ow, noiaotiiog of the oloo-l by bile ensues, 
llargri live, Mr. IP/mn ami other» paid tl/elr re»!*' « .1' :. prar# and serk/ua distorbence
»// Mr/. Archer ami the moat em(lient In/rram m >4 and there IS grass u» (h< thr(ltMed
nnr time, « b„, w« ural hardly say, wa* the cyno- r,f tl « entire *ya.cm. V, « . it,,
•urenf uelght/nuring vy. ».” ilau.irs at Ulv'Utzet Wl -b N ortbrep *Ly

jrj^’stsspsss!^, 1 “'■atW'.èW
O ; eJWifcW.’V.W 1 «, i±th*

RAILWAY TIOKBTA
inia Offer epaetol value In 

flblrta. dollars. Caff's 
and tirerez

White Shirts from 71.
Linen Collars 10c, up. 

Linen Cuffs Tfe. up. 
Full Unwed Oonto’ Fttrnlah- 

Inp at el sect priera 
Vast received, Oxford tad 

Cambric Sheeting*. Lowest 
priera for cash only.
Trov Laundry In connection 
4*3 ffurra street Win.

The Best Advertising Medium 
in the City.

laud
rvliua GENERAL TICKET ABENCIi#n HT

t
ell»

Ticket* Uwued to all Point» 
In Europe, and to the 

North, South 
And Western State* at

8AM. OSBORHE & CO’S.,
40 YONGE TKBBT.

igiuia
ffAOO REWARD!

WEwm pay to# above waned for any e 
User CompCnt, Dyepepria, Stofc Headache, 
gestion. Constipation orCootiv 
frith wrafe Vogriabto liver puis, when the direc
tions are strietly rompltod with. They are purely 
Vegetable, aod never tail to rive satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes sratotagto pilla 26 cents. 
For «tie by til drugxtsU, Beware od e runterf. lt» 
and latitat lone. The geaudae ■annfaatn rad only by 
JOHK C. WESTS OO., “The FIB Makati” SI and 
» Stag street east, Torooto, op stain. Wee trial 
package wet by mai) prepaid aa receipt of a 3 cent

it
4:1=1 W saw ofory ..... Inti-v

k than at/y u'î/'-r Coni- 
tim urn with-lira f'Xz<i /j -a 

ifi Ild/'OU.M JlAM ^fOVdU REMOVAL 18 King St. East, Toronto,% A# (if/iiO #—

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.................. 9 4,10»
... it:t,fiN'2
...

irt
...............>100,000

me PHOTOGRAPHS.J. N- O'NEILWbtisrakratool^raatoflrt?
What make. ttlJ^TtoMu ;
Hands with no work to do.
What brings dstib quldtiy tot 
Sluwnsw to work aid win. ;

Whatmroritiutonrar thetoranri

PER DOZEN$31
(toi# of Church street),

Prartleal Plumber, Steam 
and tiaw Fitter,

iil UMOTiP TO

Private ledlcalDlipemry I CENT. I CENTI—rot all amm or—

CABINET PHOTOS
Aad tbs atari substantial proof of their superior 
artistic quaiftl » to that I bare made mors sittings 

tbs prat year than any ether rindto to tt

THOMAS E» PERKINS,
Photographer, 7*7 Tongs Nrsri, B, t. Aeffrewi. NO.; Toronto. Ont

2M14tS5ti2rt£&'SfAV/yf 4/f *J|f ^TNA-«
■ * OUL a *U((/lur, LUI lull §

1 The men who

Bidtier
gain, irritation, eeteeMeto iaronffra*», 

grrtsl, »te , ^
167 Queen Street West. Fm#v Ailtot'Afi 

Bp #b#e stamped 
A/hlrw

1 />1Fi-** IÎ.I, »if' f /
[la Mzxfi t fsra mu' a l iM.if •

I ' . .. L ' f.’OUf, 'rf t I.‘ id ttrit! Largs stotk of now gas flxtore* now srrirtog
• th'-uS ti

7, Muitsy-jr,

/

ri,,- wap : .7.
:

/
#D

ir

i
A

»
*r

ii

j

entss
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